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ITCHING HUMORS
Torturing, dlsfigurlng eczemnas, and every specie.
of itching, burning, scaaiy, crusted, anrd piruply ski@

aud scalp diseases, with dry, thin,
aud falling bair, are relievcd iu
muest cases by a single applica.
tion, and speedily snd ocouemi.
caliy cured by the

CUTICURA
-Remediee, consistlng of CuTI.

CURA, the great akin cure, CUTI.
CURA SOAP, ,an eXquiSite Skin
purifier aud beautifier, and CUTI-
CURA RESOLVENT, greatest cf
humnor remedies, wbeu the best
phySiclanG fail. CUTicuRA RMsx-
DINe cure every humor, eruptibn,

and disease from p Impies to scrofula. Soid every.
where. PoTTERt IRUG AND CHxx. CORF., Boston.

&r I"l Iow to Cure Skia Diseaes " matled free.

P PEblackbeads, red, rough, sud oiiy skUn
pevented and cured by CUTICURA SOAP.WFREE FROM RHEUMkTISM.

ln one minute the CutieuraAAnti-Pain Plaster reileves rheu.
matic, sci atlc, hip, kiduey, cheot,
aud muscular pains aud weakuesses.

The lirst snd only pain.killlng strengt.bening pisate

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO.$ LIMITED
Goueral Office, 6 King Street Es.

CANA-DA'S BEST POLICY

THE.

DOUBLE

MATURITY

POLICY.

Tbinkiug about taking' some Ilite inurane are

you, sud you cannot make up your simd which

coxupauy to imeure in Weil, yuu will fisd that the
double msturity plan of the Manufacturera Life iý
the easiest sud moat conveniont f orm et eaving
mouey for Old age ever devised. The full amount

iueured for je payable at death or age 65, or as soon

ns the reserve sud surplus combiued shall amouut te,

the eum iusured, estimated at about 31 yearý'. from
date of issue.

The policy je INDISPUTABLE APTER THE FIR5T

YEAR, sud you s>ay live or travel in auy part of the
world, engage in suy employment whatever, with-

eut prejudice or restriction. You psy your pre.

miumesud the Company will psy the iusuraude.
That'a the policy for you.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSUR ANCE ÇO'Y
COR. YONGE & COLBORNE STSU,

MOOLL'8 -,0118 A R\E THE BESTI
USE -LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL. IL 0F THE DOMINION.

MçCOLL'S CYLINDER Q1L WILL
wear twict, as long as any other niake

The Finest High Grade Engine 011e are Xanufactured by

MCCOLL BROS. & 00.,' TORONTO.
ga For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

IIO0LLOWAY'S PILLS
Pum*fy be Blod, correct&UiDimrderu of the

LIVBRR STOMACH,9 KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSa
heinvigzorate and reetore to health Debilltated (Jenstitutionx, and ame invaluable fInal,

..on)plaintaminidentalto Feenales .f alages For cbildren and the agedthey are pricelema

Manufactured only at THOEAS EOLLOWÂ'EsAr Blis 78ben5 Bew Ofod t,3di
And sold by a&H Medicine Vendors bouot the World.

&BD.-Âdvice gratte, st the above addreeg. dail. betwsien the hoU an d 4, or by IoUla

1

Preserves Pudding.-One plut bread
crumbs, one quart milk, elght tablespoons
sugar, yolks ot tour eggs ; beat yolks and
sugar together, tiien stir ln"the crurnbs
witlî boiling milk and rlnd of one lemon.
Bake. When doue beat the whites of
the eggs to a stIff froth with two table-
spoons white tiugar; spread pudding with
jam, put ou whites o! eggs and bake a
ilght brown.

When lard and butter are scarce and
high-priced it is possible to get aloug
acceptably with beet muet In mauy in-
stances. Procure fresh, nuce suet-that
about the kidneys ls best-chop it fine
and( place In a kettie with some water
over a slow tire. Let it simmer slow-
ly for hait a day, and whieu the water
has boiled away and the suet rendered,
stralu and place to cool. Use for f ry-
Ing potatoes and musli.

For pie crust, biscuit, etc., rub thor.
oughly Into dry flour until ail is tlnely
powdered; mix quickly with cold milk

or water and bake ase soon as possible.
It is hetter eaten tresh and hot, though
pies may be heated over lu the oven.
Avoid using too muce% suet for shorten-
ing. A ilttie less thttn butter will do.

For ginger snaps, rub ose cuptul o!
suet and one o! sugar to a cream. This
luvolves patient hard work. Add one
cuptul of molasses, with sait, ginger and
spice, anti beat tborotighly. Have f lour
sltted and ready, and pour one cuptul o!
boillng water over ose heapiug teaspoon-
fui of soda:* pour this into mýg.ar, molas-
ses, etc., stlrring rapidlv anti constautly
so that It ls thorougbly assimilated anti
the grease does not rise to the top; stir
lu flour until stift enoughi to hardie. Roll
thin, eut lu small cakes aud bake lu a
hot oves. Let stand a moment betore
removlng from the tins: take out rare-
f ully and place on a tolded eloth until
cold, when they become crisp and bard,
although very soft and tender wbile bot.

Many people melt muet and lard ln
equai quantities together and thes cool
and use it for al ordlnary,,purposes, lu
preterence to ail lard. 1 have eaten very
sice doughnuts that were tried lu It. If
suet IF; nerfectly fresb andi sweet the
Most tastldious cannot complais ot the
taste. For some purposes. ilke fr!ing
inotatoes, ete., add saIt, and while it ls
verv hot, before Dutting in the potatoes,

a ittie butter mixed and browned siight-
lv wit.h the muet le as ImproveTuent to
the tlavour. For grensing tins it ls as
good as anythIng. Tblck, sweet cream
ls really t.he 1iderl sbortening for pie erust
and for other things. If seems sweeter,
more nourishing and Talatahle, as, wel
as bealthful. than ,invthinir else. If one
can secure a fflentitul suprly for use in
cpoking, cream ln zrnvies. soups. veg-
etahie stews, etc., wlth a Ilttie butter,
ls nicer thasn meat ste-e s.-The flouse-
keeper.

VALUABLBF TO KNOW.

Co>nsuimptiorin ay hp, moretensily pre-
ventedl than cured. The irrItcitini~r and
harassl.ng coulzh xwill he grptatlv rellev-
ed by the use of Hasrvard's Pectoral 'Bal-
mari, that cures colighs. eoids, bronchitir,
and ail puimoisary troubles.

Beautiful 011 andB
Water Color

Pictures
Trial lot of 6 for W0c.; 8 for 2k.; br 1 for
10#_- Elegant for Frauulng or
Copylng. Sent to any address.
AGENTS 'WÂNTED. Mention tht. paper

0. D. GRAY. 9 Desbroffses St., New York

Missrd's Liniment cures La Grippeé

IIEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD IINTS

Paradise Pudding.-Tliree eggs, ose-
liait pousd bread crumibs, three apples
f lsely mlnced, one cup of currants, juice
o! haif a lemon, nutmeg and sait to
taste; beat eggs and stîr ail together;
rub currants ln f lour, anti add last. Boil
one hour and a hait ; eat hot with sweet
sauce.

Chocolate Pudding.-Ose quart milk,
three tablespoons sugar, four tablespoons
corn starch, two and one-haîf table-
spoons chocolate; scald milk; dissolve
corn starch lu a littie scalded iniik, and
betore It tîtiekens add the chocolate dis-
solved lu boilisg water; stir ustil suffle-
iently cooked. Use wlth cream or a
sauce of butter and sugar creamed.

-trenm Cakes.-Livlng where crearn is
plesty, I use it ln prefereuce to butter
lu cakes. I f lsd the cakes keep moist
longer anti thlsk them more wholesome
as wvell. A good standard receipt is tis
-ose cup ot sugar, two eggs, one eup o!
thlck, sour cream, one teaspoonful of so-
da and flour to thieken. I vary this by
usiug four yolks to make gold cake, or
four whltes to make a silver cake ; or by
usiug sweet cream and hakiug powder,
or a cup of maple sugar and a heapisg
tablespoonful of mixed spîce. I also
inake cookies troîn thIiý receipt by addlng
a hait cup more of sitgar; roll as soft
as eaub b audled.

1424 Queen St. W.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING -cul
(Limited), MONTREAL 1

MIANUFACTURIRS 0F REFiN£D StOGARS 01
TiM ViWELL-KNOWN BRAN1M

0F THE HIGHRST QUALITY AND PUJRITY*

Mfade by thse Latest Precessus, and Neweesl aned jsI
fMac1iey, not surjlaued apsywtr .

LUMP SUGAR,
in 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"#CR0 Wl" Gt'anutled,
Spelùal Brand, the fincst which can hc made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM fsuGA RS,
(Mot dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades sud Standards

SYRUPS,
Of AfGrades in Barréisand hall Barrels.

-SOLE MAKERS
Ofhigh clasa Symupa in Tins, 2 lb .and 8 lb. 0ach
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There's'ïý V111Il'
Money In It

-washing with PearZinte.
There's ease and comfort in
it, too, and safety. There's
wear saved on every thing
washed ; there's work saved in
every thing you do. There's
no time wvasted, and litde tinie
spent. There's nothing like
Pearlùzie. Thc'--re's no, harn
if yo\use, it, there's no reason
in doiffig without ichac en

of imitations hharbeg
pdldfrom door to door.B ew'areFEirstquiity goods do otre

qui re such desperate mcethods to seli themn.
PEARINE scils on its merits, and is manufact-
ured oniy by- 289) JAMES PYLE. New York.

IflurPÈatr lge~ ncII1ySlctd

PARKDALE KASH GR0CERY

HICKMA&N &Co.,
Tihe Old R9eliable Bouse for Cisoice

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SIVFCIALTIES :

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balclng Powder.

-e-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class goods
aud our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if de sired.
Telephone erders receive prompt attention.

KiudlV give us a cali, it wiii be profitable te yotC

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

LOCT. 4th, 1893-

Toi. 5061.


